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WASHiXGTON, NORTH CAROLtKA, OCT. 23, 1915.

Four mere days until Wednesday; the day to which all Wash¬ington b looking forward. That meeting at the Elks' home is goingto be one of the moat important ever held in thia city,
By the way, we dont' want to^ forget that the Elks of North Caro¬lina are going to viait us in a few abort months and that it'8 goingto take some little time to make preparation for their stay in Wash¬ington.
Now that the fair is over at Kajeigh, we suppose that Co], Brittonia perfectly willing to let it rain again for a day or two.

WEDNESDAY NIGIITS MEETING.
*

From information gleaned from members of The committee, whichlia* in charge the arrangements for Wednesday night's mooting and.*»uioker,J of the Chamber of Commerce, indications are that the.ubject of good roads in Beaufort county will form one of the prin¬cipal topics of discussion.
It is sincerely hoped by the progressive residents of the com¬munity that some definite steps will be taken in the near future f«>rimproving the roads of the county. This is the most vital matr.»rthat could bo taken up at tho mooting next week and we are glad loknow that it will bo given an airing.Tho sentiment for good roads is spreading to the most remote partof the county. At one time, the majority of the farmers appearedto be against the movement, but they are daily beginning to reali/.(Ehe important part (hat good roads play in their welfare and howbadly improvements are needed.
Generally, when the subject uf good roads is broached, one of thegreat objections to the projoct is: "I don't care anything about theroads. I don't own an automobile and I never travel them. Whatgood will they do mo^"
Directly or indirectly, such improvements arc of benefit, to cr-7.resident of the community. They permit the farmer to make morefroquent trips to town to mako his purchases; they establish closerrelationship with other towns; thoy bring about hotter business forthe local stores they enhance the value of property and thoy workfor the hotter development of both city and country to a greater extentthan any other single project there is.
Beaufort county has long had cause to feel ashamed of its roadsSomething must be done. At Wednesday night's meeting, acme oftho prominent business men and farmers, who will bo present at thaitime, will undoubtedly be able to advance some suggestions relativeto the best way to secure better roads for this community.

EXHIBITS AT THE FAIR.
Local residents, who visited the fair at Raleigh this week, rc-iturned homo with high praise for the way the Beaufort county e.\habit wai displayed. All of them declared that the exhibit attractedgreat attention and was the means of advertising the resources olthis »ection in a most advantageous manner.To a largo extent the success of the exhibit lies in the fact thifthe farmers began making preparations early, and were thus enabledto send off their beat produce. The Daily X^ws suggested the oxhi bit over two months ago and urged the farmers to show some oftheir produce at Kaleigh. The Chamber of Commerce then appointed a committee, consisting of J. F. Latham chairman, W. MKear and J. E. Corey, who attended to securing the exhibits. MrLatham personally attended to the display at the fair.It in advertising of this nature that produce the beat results ane1!the people of Beaufort county may well feel proud of the fine exhibit'fhev icnt off and which were admired by thousands of persona.

We urge Crumpler to forget about bis "bivalves" by Thanksgivingand endeavor to scare up a turkey or two by that date. We willanxiously awn it the antioiuiceinent of hia success

.Judging froni the last two or three issues of the Greenville lie iHector. one in almost lead to t*»lieve that that paper is advocating Ithe organization of a Chamber of Commerce. I

A DIFFERENT KIND OF A PRESIDENT.
In almost every way, Wilson has proven biuisolf to be of a dif Iferent type of president tiian any who have previously filled th.chair. He is a decidedly new kind of a character and many pernowundoubtedly have difficulty in deciding how he stands iu their mindsWashington and Lincoln weTe of ther type that inspire loveJackson and Garfield appealed to the people as military heroesJefferson as the greatest of statesmen. Roosevelt as a hero to thcommon people, others made no special appeal, Wilson and thenlies a problem.
Ho is not the kind of a man to inspire love, no matter how muclhe does for our people. He is not of the "hero" type, and one ma;be decidedly sure that when his work is over as president of th<United States, ho will not spend his time travelling and makimspeeches. He appears to the majority of people as a dignifiedsomewhat cold and reserved type of man, a man who goe* about hiwork in a quiet but determined manner, in whom they may put imp licit trust and faith and who may always be expected to do th-right thing. One would feel out of place to say they loved himfin somehow teems too- aloof for that. The only sentiment leftCaen, is respect, and that it probably th« feeling with which thpresident is held by most of the people in the United States.But that respect is sincere and deep.a feeling which any ma.jnifht wll be proud to |tir. * '
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DR. ARMISTEAD K. TA YLOE

Gifted young surgeon who left yaaterday for Boston, Mun. to at¬
tend the clinical congreea of aorgvoaa of.North America, which &>nYenea

n that city Monday. Dr. Taylo#, according to the program of the con-
?re3«, will make an addraaa' bafor* tba convention on an Important mat¬
er pertaining to surgery. Ha la racogninod a* one of the heat surgeons
u the State.

.401 Caliber
Self-Loading

Rifle
As the recoil is utilized to re¬

load this rifle, it is only necessary
b pull the trigger for each shot.
This makes it possible to shoot

tiua fiflc with great rapidity. Tho^
five shots which the magazine

holds can be poured into an animal
so last that the cumulative shocking

effect is so tremendous that it will
stop almost any species of big game.
Magazines can be exchanged in an

instant, which makes it easy to Bhoot a
series of shots from this rifle very rapidly.
The working parts and the receiver, guard
and barrel are made of Nickel steel which
gives them strength to withstand the strain
of such a heavy cartridge. Ask your gun
dealer to show you a Winchester Model 1910.

It Hits Like The Hammer Of Thor.

V1n*g*r in ink.
'.*7 Ofw«n Ink aMm thla.fr or «v,

cauacd by lbs action of tfe
*. A few drops of vinegar p*»t in*
he Ink .rill make It usable again. \n
to batter ?l*u U to k««p the U* Iff1
¦'« toitni

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power* of sale
contained Id three several mort¬
gages, one executed by J. E. Adams
dated March , 1911, duly renordod
'n the office of the Register of Deeds
of Beaufort County In Book 67 at
?are 531, another dated June 2.
1913, erccuted by J. E. Adams, duly
-ecorded In the office of the Registerof 'Deeds of Beaufort County In
look 74 at Page 305. and another
lated Decembor 28, 1914, executed
>y J. K. Adams and B. H. Whltford,

| (trading as J. E. Adams A Com-
| inny), duly recorded In the officeI ->t the Register of Deeds of Beaufort

County In Book 185 at Page 448.
\U of which mortgages are executed
to E. R. Mlxon & Co., the under
tlgned will, on Monday, the 8th day
->f November. 1915, at 1? o'clock
noon, at the store building on th<"
North side of Main street. Washing
on. North Carolina, now occupied by
T. E. Adams A Co., a« a place of
*mslnrss, sell at public auction to
he highest bidder for cash all o'
hat stock of goods, wares, merchan
Use. and store fixtures which may
now or at the time of sale be con
alned In dr about the slid itor'
building occupied by the said J. T
\dams it Co., and all notes, accountr
ind choses in action or otber erf"
iencet of indebtedness to the said
' E. Adams A Co. doe or to become
lue and payable to the raid J. F
\dams ft Co. in connection with the
Aid business for goods sold or cred¬
it extended.

An inventory of the property to
"»e sold will be exhibited to Any p^r-
<on Interested therein In eofonectlpnwith said eale.

II.

¦titwro. it tu otat *mrr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I have this day qualified as admlo

istrator of th* estate of Allen Wat¬
son before the clerk of the Super
ior court. All persons holding claims
against said estate are requested to
prevent them to mo. duly verified
All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make an Immediate
settlement.
ThU 16th day of October, 1916.

J. E. COOPER.
10-15-6W*.

Grave Digger* In Black.
Sacramento. Cal. Black gowns, ap¬

propriate to the occasion, will in the
future be worn by grave diggers at
the cemetery When they participate In
funeral services and assist in the low¬
ering of eofflns. Commissioner Sim¬
mons made this order a few days ago,
as he Is of the opinion that the ap¬
pearance of these men in their work¬
ing clothe* is hardly appropriate.

K 111*4 Horned Rabbit.
Roscoe, T**..Another horned rah-

bit was killed near here a few day*
ago by W. A. Ater of Ro*coe. It was
the aeooud cottontail with horns to b*
iMttd In Texas, and leads to the con
elusion cn the part of local scientists
that thar* I* a distinct breed of this
species.

XOT1CE OK MOBTOAGK BALK

rruit c

Bj Tlrtao ot tho )0<v of »le
tontaln * ir. * certain Deed ol Trtwt.
of April 15. 1»#J. ot the WulUlllin
Light and Water Company to The
Title Guaranty and Tru»v CompanyOf Beraotca, Peon'a. recorded In tfco
office of (be .Register of l>»ed» of
Oeaefort County. North Carolina. In
Book 117. pas pa 186 to 208 tmeln-

and of
transfer or trusteeship purauant tol
Artie e Fifteenth of the mortgage.whereby the trust*." "¦

The Title Qu ¦
iptiay of.3cran ton. ]
deniigned, which
corded, January II,
offlce ta Book 144 At j.having been made la I
ment for upwards of two ye
pest of the latereet oa the boada bysaid mortgage aecured. and tho
whole prlnclapl debt haWng there¬
by matured and become payable,
and demand having hern made
therefor by the holders of all the
bonds outstanding.) the nndarken¬ed wtir on Friday, the twelfth dayfor November A. D. 1916, at fwslve
o'clock noon, at the door of tb'
Court Houae of Beaufort County, in
the city of Washington, North Car¬
olina. sell to the highest bidder the
following described land, franchises,
etc., to-wit:

The fltat tract In eaid mortgagedescribed, being situate in the oityof Washington, Beaufort County.North .Carolina, known and desig¬
nated in the plan of that part of
said town or city as Van Norden
Tow», as Lot Number fourteen (14)
and is the lot on which the Oa:

I Icuee i« situated and which front*
in Third Street, containing nlnoty-Ive (95) feet frontage "On Third

| street, and running back towards
Second Street by parallel linea twoTundred and ten (210) feet.

Also the gas plant of the com¬
pany, together with all tnbiag, pipes,nop boxes, gas wrvlces, machinery,
*as houses, tanks, buildings, Im.
provements, erections, superstruc¬
tures, tools, gnagea, cocks, valves,boilers, meters and meter teeters.

Alao tho rights and franchise*
from the town and ctty of Washing
'.on to operate a gas plant.
And all lands, premises, plants,

"ontracta, leases, rights, licenses,
casements, franchises and privileges

| *hd property of every kind and de¬
scription whatsoever, real, personaland mixed, of 4he said Company, and

i -Thereaoever situated; together with
Viand singular the easements, bet-
termtaf.jjinJSBiSss^
tenaneea belonging to the said prem¬ises, or in any wise thereunto ap¬pertaining'together with the* rever-
ions, remainders, income, rents, is-| nes, and profits thereof and all the
estate, right, title, interest, prop-»rty, possession, claim and demand
^f the Company of, In and to the
.ame and every part .thereof, with
he appurtenances, whether at law
or in equity.
Terms cash, but attention is call-

d to the last sentence of said arti-
Icle relative to the application of

bonds in payment of any bid.
THE 8CRANTON TRU8T
COMPANY. TRUSTEE.

October II, 1915.
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NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

&rt Hutuad, With AU if CartM,
Eifeeta Her DiEnruei.

Medicines patched me up tor awhile
but then I would get worse again. Final¬ly, mj tjaband <£rtded he SStodEKo

rrartatA-
I tare induced many of my Mends to

-r Cardul «nd they all aay they hartbeen benefited by Ita use. Yhere new
m been, and never will be, a medlctna
» c<wnpare with Caidui. I believe it if
',i. medtdae tor all woouuly iron.
Nee."
For oyer 50 yean. Cardul Has beea rs-

¦if vingf woman's sulferings and baUdlna
weak women up to heaHbiand stre««th.

II you are a woman, give It a (air trial.
II should surely help you, a* It has ,
nlllKm others.
Oet a bottle ot Cardid to-dBy.

Subscribe to Dally News

J. LBOW WOOD JAMB* W. OMl
Member* Km Tort Cotloi Kichaa«»

J. LEON WOOD & GO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Itook* Boid*. OMtoa. Or*ln ni Proruton., tt Float #troot
CtrHBUr Building. Norfolk, V».
Prl»o«o tlw to Nov Tork Stock tirtuil Cklcwo Boor«
Tro«o ud ottw Huill|! ruton
OorroovoXonoo roopootfotlj lollcltod.
liToitmo*! ud wcoool* glra »rof«I »Uo»tto*

branch making out o( Pnn«o Creek
»' no Iron pips, thence North «0
w«t »« po.ee is a gam tit Iron
plpe; theoce North so decree* .(
mtnutee But 1«*1 feet te an iraa
pipe on the edge of Derdeo. Creek,
thence ecroaa Dard»m Creek North
il degrees 10 m'jntH Baet ttt feet
to an iron pipe oa (he North ed|e
of Dardent Creek, thane- North It
degree* 4t minutes Weat ltll feat
to aa iraa pipe, thesee North H 4e-
greea Weal t «<. "feat to aa Iran pips,
then** Booth < dagree. II minute!
Weat I14l<eat to aa iron pipe.

feat t* an Iran pip*, thence Soath I
decree* 10 mlnatea Welt 111 feat
te an lroa pipe, thence loath 4 de¬
gree* i« mtnnlea Waa( 111 teat to
aa lroa pipe. thcBM Couth f degrees
We«t IOC fMt to aa lroa pipe. theace
South 24 degrees SO minutes East
2018 feet to aa lroa pipe In a ditch
making out of the .mall branch orj
gut from Pungo Crook, thenco down!
said ditch, branch or cat to Pun'goJ
Crook, thence Eastward!/ with Pan-
go Crook to the beginning, contain-!
ing S61 acrot.
The defeadaats aboro named and

all other* who may bo in anywise
Interested In said land are farther
notified that said proceeding Is re¬
turnable before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
on Wednesday. December 1st, 1016.
and- that th«y are required to fllei
their answer to the petition assert-
tog and settiaf op aay claim that
they may have to said land; and all
persons failing to answer or demur
to the petition will be bound by ail
orders and decrees entered in said
proceeding. >4"

This the S4th day of September,
1»15.

OBO. A. PAUL, f-
Clerk Superior Court.

t-lS-lwc.

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest;
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

NOTICE OF BfMMOlU
North Carolina, Beaufort Oonnlr.

Superior Court, Nntebn Tarm.
1111. , .

Prank Hart, .

n. ¦i.i.f
Maria* Hart.
Tha dafendant Marina Hart will

tak* not lea:
That an action baa b«an InatUutari

la tha Superior Court of Beaufort
Conntjr, North Oarallaa. wbaralr
Prank Hart la platntlS and ahe, aald
Marina Hart, la dafandaut. latnnun
In which aald action la returnable to
tba Norembar Term St the ealil
Court, to ha hold In Wanhlntton
N c. on tha Had day of Morem
bar, ltli. which Mid action la lu
atltntad for tba parpoea of arcnrlnc
an aMolula dlTorce; aad tba aald
defendant la notiBad to ba and ap
p«r at tba Bald Court at aald time
to ana war Iba complaint which b»
ba»n filed, or tba relief demandad
la the aama wnl be iranted

Thin «h d«r of October, >111.
OEO. A. PAUL.

STEWART * BRYAN .
tUmerit-lM, .

A'4MNMii£ 0. '»


